
JUL 1  1975 
Alexander Butterftled CIA/Prouty on CBe TV 7/11/75 ee 

I wee unprepared to tele) when this morning's CBS aim. TV Hews opened with Dan Corr interviewing Proity on the CIA's penetration of the White House and executive 
agencies. The thrust ie that based on hies own experiences and earlier contacts with 
Butterfield through others Prouty believes that as an Air Force Colonel autterfield 
was CIA. 

A$RUM thie to be true, as is easily possible. • 
Why did Prouty w-it until now for this with all hiu exiting and hie mthly 

column in II/hit:el he haspouree such *rap into type? 
There was aeple reason to sespeet Bitterfield served a Plantar other than £ixon when he disclosed the tapes. Jenifer and Jim White had and recorded their suepicions. My own conteeporeeecee notes refIeet the strange opener of ehe ehol, thing an of 

butterfield'a atypical behavior when be made this disclosure. Not even calling the 
eel when he cool e and should to either aek if executive privelege would tee Invoked 
or to report what be was about to do. 

Why did Prouty wait until now for his diselosure? 
Again, what Is the untold story of the tapes? 
Xy notes show that this dieolosere imeediately served u the beets for the end 

of any and elk real investiention. avenone, incleemding press suit emeitteeee, 
cone-entreated on the tapes and to a miner degree on existing fteumente that eould be obtained from files. 

There remains a Very lane en told CI e story in WO. 
Here we have ?meaty claimine to know Butterfield use a) CIA and b) the oan who pulled the plug and yet for avast two years be said nothitg, with hooka, all those eppeaeances and. a monthly regesine edluen? 
Be claims to have known while be was still with the government that both Bunt 

and Bennett were CIA, to have boon in contact with them on this one peoject and never to have said a word uetil now. 
What a scoop hee have hall 
Row easily he could have added to it. 
With some work I'd put together proof that the bullet Agency and its people 

were CIA on before any disclosure. What could Prouty not have done with this 
head start! 

(alinnettwas covert. I doubt anyone would have sent Prouty to him with the under.. stanatee that he was CIA. And there was no uesd for this. His willingness to be of help would have been enough and this willingnes, would not bee*. been proof be was CIA.1 Ditto for Runt.) 

with time this could be added to. Tha iseadiate giesttenntaxes purpose is to make a note aa1aesin to sets the question whose inteeost Prouty might be seeeine I have long folt that he wee the military's answer to the CIA. 
In this cue, when all the other agencies are escaping the attention they 

require, for t e CIA to *Ca dieproportionate amoent of attention, aleoet total attention, is to protect the other: and to scapegoat it. 
soapegoating has been clear to me for some time. Recently I wade a mement 

on it to CIA general counsel Warner in a letter and earlier to jim homer, vhen I was 
ooncidering writing Phillips and his Association of former Intelligenee Agents. 

.airs free the self—protection the kind of operation represents for the others 
then is a factor that ought not be forgot tent good or bad tha Ole provides a check 
on the nilitary and, under Sixon, the military had taken ercater control over the 
entire intelligence apearatus. ;See Orthae file, etc.) 


